
Rosabel. And Pacific Clay Meet 
Tonight In 3rd Round Of Tourney

Rosabell Plumbers and Paci-*elghth Inninlng, then gave th
fie Clay Productf^ both with 
two wins and no/defeats In the 
first and second rounds of play, 
will clash tonight at 8:15 p.m. 
in Torrance park to mark the 
20th game of the Southern Cali 
fornia baseball tournament, 
which started Aug. 3. ,

The winner of tonight's game 
will meet Signal Oil Sunday 
night for the first game in the 
fourth round. Signal Oil sur 
vived the first three rounds by 
defeating Dcdcaux Trojans, Ros« 
Bowl Midgets and the L. A 
Cubs, to mark the tatter's first 
defeat In the tourney.

To date six teams have been 
I eliminated.

August 15 the Plumbers 
downed the Long Beach Rock 
cts by a score of 6-3, but not 
before the Rockets knocked Ken 
Brondcll, of major and minor 
league fame, from the mound 
in the very first Inning,

August 16 saw the local Tor 
rance American Legion club 
drop a 3-2 loss fo the Iron 
Workers In the third elimination 
game of the tourney. TAL led 
the Iron Workers until the

ball game away on five erroi 
Gar Johnson pitched a slx-hltt 
but lost the faith when tHe 
majority of his team fell apar 

Pacifc Clay stopped th 
Southwest Dodgers Saturda

Hawks. Dodgers 
And Cubs Top 
Softhall Leagues

Second'round team standings 
f in the Torrance Recreation Play 

ground Softball Leagues .are

under).

Hawks
Seals - 8 
Tampicos 2 
Bobcats - 1 
Junior League 

years).

Wins Losses B. Avg. 
6 0 .806 

3 .451
4
5 

(12

.300

.163
and 13

Lion Cubs 
Flying Tigers 3 
Moose Juniors 1 
Troop 219

Wins Losses B. Avg.
.414
.161
.265
.195

Senior League (14-15-16 years), 
Wins Losses B. Avg. 

Dodgers 5 1 .287 
Wildcats 5 1 .221 
Black Widows 2 4 .26; 
Hoboes 1 ' 5 .174,

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juit North of Anahalm
Blvd. in Wllm.nBton)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS 

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

night by scoring a 7-4 victory o 
12 hits. The Dodgers drove ou 
nme hits and were charged wit 
two errors.

Cllib 89 was eliminated froi 
the tournament by the fast-step 
ping Arcadia nine Sunday nigh 
In a game that challenged th 
strike umps patience. Manage 
Nick Buonarlgo, catching . fo 
his club, resigned himself 
the umpire's decisions In the f 
nal Innings and went on to los 
the game 8-2.

Monday night the L. A. Cub 
traveled the nine Innings with 
out a marker In their gam 
with the undefeated Signal Oi 
Frank Ross, manager of th 
Cubs, had words with the strik 
ump and was put out of th 
game In the second Inning. Th 
Santa Monica oilers won the til 
10-0 off nine hits.

Tuesday night's game upse 
the Rose Bowl Midgets and th 
dopestcrs .when the forme 
Bondy's All Stars bowed 
Burke's Giants 10-2. The Midgets 
bowed also from the tournamen 
by virtue of this loss.

Manager Carl Shade of the 
Giants tossed his-youthful rub 
berman, Jack Widner, agains 
:he husky Rose Bowlers to hold 
them scoreless until the sevtintl 
nnlng. The Midgets made their 
First and last bid for tournament 
survival In this inning with th<

crossed the plat
-Friday night the Long Beach 

Rockets face Southwest Dodger: 
in an elimination game. Each of 
these two clubs take the dia 
mond In this tilt with, a win am 
a loss.

Saturday night the final ell 
minatlon game' in the third 
round will see the Iron Workers 
heavy bat men slug it out with 
Arcadia.

Sunday night Signal Oil wil 
meet the winner of tonight's 
game between Rosabell and. Pa 
ciflc Clay.

The first elimination game of 
the fourth round will be between 
L.A. Cubs and the loser of to 
night'* tilt. This will be Monday 
night. ....
"TlurKe's Giants Tuesday nigh 

WjJJ take the diamond against 
the Aug. 21st winners, which 
will be another elimination bat 
tie.

Wednesday night the winner 
of the game between the Rock 
cts and the Dodgers will meet 
the winner of the Jron Workers 
vs. Arcadia.

Torrance Police 
Revolver Scores 
Listed For Week

The first five high Torrance 
Police Revolver club scores last 
week went to the following 
members:

Police course:
Name Strings Average 

E. Ashton .............. 3 284
J. Beeman .............. 1 277
D. Hoy .................... 3 251
W. Haslam ............ 3 249
E. Miller ................ 2 247

Dr. Beeman returned to the lo 
cal course after an absence of 
four years to knock out a score 
of 277,   much to the discomfort 
of regular stringers who may 
lave to handicap the local doc 
after a few practice strings.

Strike! That's the sort of 

score that makei your 

friends' eyes ligbt with 

envy. For enjoyment and 

health begin the bowling 

treatment at our al 

leys. Bring your friendi.

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrance
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SflWTEES
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'D Tec ai 
opinion wherever it may go1

TOURNAMENT MAKES HISTORY . . . According to Balpjl 
"Bin" Cunnlngham, baseball umpire, who' Is a direct descend 
ant of an Alowee warrior who called signals af Glister's last 
stand, we have established a record In baseball play here.

The wily ump, who makes no bones about 
being the first generation off a reservation, 
revealed to us that state ball games dating 
back to the year 1900 fall to show any college, 
amateur, high school or semi-pro teams going 
IS Innings and ending In one lone tally.
/ So, Pacific Clay Products, along with dub 

88, can afford to drop out of the tournament 
right now and «tHl have the distinction which 
will live as long as a tourney championship.

THE JACKSONS AND THE JOHNSONS . . .
A tot of you ball fans have anonymously writ 
ten and called our desk, while others have 

stopped us on the streets, to. accuse your scribe of favoring 
the Johnsons and the Jacksons In the baseball articles appear 
ing on these pages.

Let us be practical, fellows there are, other assignment* 
connected with our Job of reporting. And If we are able to 
get by In Inserting an ad in this column, to wit: "Help us find 
an apartment In this area and -we will gladly cover every game 
TAL plays." .

Heretofore, we .have been Indebted to a Jackson for bringing 
In the baseball results and all we'know Is what we read or 
are able to construe.

But, for your Information, there have been many games 
9 when two-thirds of -the lineup has

at the helm. This has left Tommy Klncannon, who knocked 
the home run against Signal Oil and we called him Faulkenbury 
because we had a free ball glove In mind; Buck Kuhn, who also 
knocked oat a home run recently, the first In Ms career and 
Bobby McNeal, who Is no novice at bounding the horsehlde- 
against the Torrance fence and whose name ha* been mil- 
spelled more In the Torrance Herald than any other player for 
the balance of the team.

How can these three "outtMer*" compete with all the Jack- 
sons and the Johnsons? -v

What Is more, the competition hW. been strong but alas, 
no Jaduon* and only two Johnson* played In the tournament, 
with the result that Torrance lot* two too many games and 
now Is but of the running. On theXotber hand there are those 
who contend It wasn't the player*'^«ult that TAL gave the 
two games away and point then- accusing finger at Manager 
Carl Jackson fpr these defeat*. ~-  

To date we are not 'JiiwIUmUH. to aasume 
baaebftH critic, so liive^ho expert opinion of 
would lead us to confirm or deny the repented attacks heaped 
upon the local manager'* ability to handle a ball club.

But, us we started out to. say, It doesn't take an expert W 
know that Gar Johnson, Swayne Johnson and Hal Jackson, all 
three are deserving any mention they may receive oh these 

page*.

ANOTHER ONE FOR THE BOOKS . . . little Buck Kuhn 
Js the speedy little guy who Friday night laid down a bunt 
that netted him three base* before the Iron Worker* could 
get the horsehlde back into the Infield. This all came about 
when Tillle Schaffer, the Iron men's chucker, threw a curve 
Mil that found Its way Into right field via first bane, much

Tlllle's embarrassment.

Kendig, Hale 
New Owners Of 
Bowling Alley

R. R. Kendig, J. D. Hale an 
Alleri Kendig are names you wl 
no doubt learn to know very 
well In the near future becau 
they are In the drivers seats a 
Torrance Bowling Academy now 
Louis King, former owner 
turned the alleys over to then 
last Wednesday.

Curtains came down on tw 
summer leagues this week. Tor 
ranee Bowl, National Ideal Fiv 
and Longren took first, second 
and third'places respectively on 
the Tuesday night league. Dave 
Jalrd and J. Boyer pocketed th 
cash for first place in the Sweep 
Stakes with 1215 to win over R 
Hazel and Berlin's 1208. H. Car 
>enter and Art Kennedy won 
bird place wjth 1194.
After a' tough struggle al 

hrough the season the Lomlta 
Auto Parts team took the laur 
els for the Wednesday nighl 
fixed Doubles leagues. The 

Sports ^Hub ran a very close 
second with Walt's Cafe, win 
nlng third. /.-

With the ending of these two 
eagues, the new proprietors' an 
lounced that open bowling wil 
be held .every night with the 
exception of Tuesday nlte until 
he.-win tar. .leagues, open,,..

Jones, Sandoval 
Square-Off For 
Rematch In Bowl

A- rematch between .Dick 
Jones and "Sandy" Sandoval, 
who staged one of the out 
standing boxing matches In the 
Harbor area, a bout which drew 
more than 3000 fans to the WU- 
mlngton Bowl several weeks 
ago, will headline the amateur 
boxing show at the Wllmlngton 

,. f -., -J..BOWI tomorrow (Friday) night 
 »wn~1**#~ First bout on an all-star Show 

will begin at 8:30 p.ni.
The pair' fought a stirring 

draw at .the Bowl several weeks 
ago before one of the largest 
crowds .of .the season,- and an 
other near-overflow crowd is ex 
pected for the rematch.

Promoter- matchmaker Joe 
Craig has announced that sev 
eral of the winners of the 
Southern   California A.A.U. Dia 
mond Belt championships have 
signed to compete. against fav 
orltes of the Harbor .area- in 
the preliminary matches.

leport Torrance 
fouthHeldln 
lastern City
According to a report original-
g from Davenport, la., Chester 

Merrltt, 20, whose address was
Iven as Torrance, Monday was 

taken to Qaiesburg, 111., for
uestlonlng In connection with 
he stabbing of a taxlcab driver

lere.
Another youth, Harry Miller,

>, Akron, O., also was taken

port indicated. Both of the 
ouths, police said, admitted 
hey had escaped from a naval 
rlson barracks at Great Lakes,

FORMER ATTORNEY 
OF TORRANCE 
CLOSES OFFICES

Perry Briney, San Pedro at 
torney, has closed his law books 
and will close his office next 
Thursday to retire to his ranch 
near Fresno. Briney, city attor 
ney In Torrance from 1920 un 
til 1932, went to San Pedro 
In 1929 and opened an office 
here.

Briney will be at his office 
through Thursday, winding up 
his affairs. His pending cases 
have been turned over to At 
torney Royai Riddle.

The lawyer, who left a ranch 
In Colorado to study law, said

time to his 00-acre alfalfa ranch.

An OUNCE of 
"balancing"
SAVES POUND:
of rubber

Did You Know
A heavy spot anywhere on 
your wheel causes excessive 
tire wear and vibration?

Now! COMPLETE

BRAKE' 

SERVICE
 We Rx Your Brakes So They 

Really Work

Drive In Today Save Money & Perhaps Your Lift I

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel Bollei

GILMORE RACES '
The 30   lap Burbank Sweep 

stakes, bringing together the 12 
leading, night speedway; dare 
devils of the Pacific Coast, will 
be the speed headllner tonight, 
when the flying thunderbugs re-' 
turn to their home base at Gil 
more stadium.

LW.MatzTo 
Speak At 
Central Church

"The Church In this New 
Age" 4s to be the sermon sub

tral Evangelical community 
ohureh. Reverend E. W. Matz, 
former 'pastor of the church and 
iresently superintendent of the 
California Conference of Evan 
gelical churches, will be the 
speaker.

At the 9:30 Church of Yputh, 
Robert E. Walker will speak. 
for the past two months Walk- 

has been assisting In the 
otaj pastoral work ' of the 

church, according to Rev. H. 
Wesley Roloff, minister. Walk- 
 r, who Is In preparation for 
.he ministry, will speak on the 
topic, "Saved to Serve."

Rev. and Mrs. Roloff recently 
returned from a two weeks va 
cation in San Diego. Reverend 
Roloff will preside at the Sun 
day Services.

Walterians To 
Hold Civic 
Meeting Tonight

Tha Wtlteria Civic organiza 
tion will meet at the home of 
George Powel), at 2M11 Haw 
thorne blvd'., Walter!., this eve 
ning at 8 o'clock.

Uany matters of civic interest 
the citizens of Walterla will

! discussed and a large at- 
endance is desired.

Metropolitan Water District In 
Reduction Of Tax Rate This Year

Acting on the recommendation. 
of Controller J. M. Luney and 
Its finance committee, the Board 
of Directors of The " Metropoli 
tan Water District of Southern 
California on Aug. 16 cut the 
district's tax rate two cents in 
fixing the levy for the coming 
year. The present rate of 50 
cents on the $100.00 of assessed 
valuation was reduced to 48 
cents for the year 1946-47.

Commenting on the district's 
reduced tax rate, Chairman 
Whitsett of the board said, "It 
is gratifying to know that the 
district with Its great aqueduct 
system in operation has reached 
and passed Its peak tax levy. In 
future years further tax reduc 
tions will be made, as warranted, 
but there is no reasonable pros 
pect of any future Increase In 
the rate."

Even the 48-cent levy, it was 
pointed out by Chairman Whit- 
sett, need nbt be paid from 
taxes, but may be paid by the 
'arious cities in the Metropoll- 
-an Water District in whole or 

part from water revenues. 
Pwo district cities, Glendale and 

Pasadena, have been paying the 
entire levy from water revenues 

and without any assessment 
igalnst their taxpayers. Other- 

district cities, Including Compton 
and San Marino, are paying part 

if the levy from water revenues 
and part from taxes.

Of the 48-cent District tax levy 
or the coming year, only 1.6 
ents will tfe used to pay oper 
ting and   maintenance costs. 

The* balance of the levy, or 46.4 
will be used to meet outstanding 
Metropolitan aqueduct bond 
harges and other government

FULLERTON DOWNS TAL

The Torrance American Lo 
;lon ball club traveled to Fill- 
erton Sunday to lose to the

Fullerton nine by a score of
6 to 5.

During the -past year -there 
ias been a marked Increase in 
the quantity of Colorado river 
water delivered to 'member cities 
yy the District, it 'was repealed 
recently by ' General Manager 
"ulian Hinds'. At the present j 
ime 13 of the 14 areas within 
he District are -taking Colorado 

river aqueduct water In varying 
arrrburits. Several of the areas, I 
Deluding Santa Monica, Sqrnta 
.na, Ahaheim and .the 'Laguna 

Beach area, are taking virtually 
all of theljf water from the aque- 

uct. "/';... ......
Cities and areas now compels- , 

ng the Metropolitan Water. Dis- 
rtct are Los Angeles, Anahelm,

(Bevcrly Hills, Burbank, Comp- 
ton, Fullerton, -Olendale, Long 
Beach, Pasadena, San Marino, 
Santa Ana, Santa Monica, Tor 
rance and the Coastal Municipal 
Water District.

On Sept. 10 the cities of Brea 
and Newport Beach and the 
community of Fail-view Farms 
In Orange County will vote on 
the proposition of annexing to 
'the Coastal Municipal Water 
District as a means of joining 
the Metropolitan Water District 
and obtaining Colorado river 
water, while on Nov. 5 the vot 
ers in the San Diego County 
Water Authority will pass on 
the proposal to annex to the 
Metropolitan Water District. The 
San Diego Water Authority In 
cludes the city of San Diego and 
six other neighboring areas.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE . . . L 

H. Mormon, private firit class 

United States Marine Corps 

was discharged recently and 'i 

at home with Mrs. Norman an< 

their two young sons at 163! 

215th St.

U the 'Mqht Like Day9 Ball Park
..-...« EVERY NIGHT

BASEBALL
Southern California 

Championship Tournament'

8:15 P.M. 
TORRANCE 

BALLPARK
, T~' ; ri.'". ^Admission 60c "V 

tfajteball Schedule
Thursday, Aug. 22 ftosabell Plumbers vs. Pacific Clay Products 

Friday, Aug. 23 Long Beach Rockets vs. Southwest Dodgers
. (KUminallon Onrnr)

Saturday, Au'a. 1A—Iron Workers vs. Arcadia
••••"> (KUmlratum (i.mH

Sunday, Aug. 25- Signal Oil vs. Winder of Aug. 22 game 

  Monday, Aug. 26 L.A. Cubs vs. Loser of Aug. 22 game
(KUmltution (tame)

Tuesday, Aug. ?7 Burke's Giants vs. Winner of Aug. 21 gam*
(KUmliutlon (ionic) .

Wednesday, Aug. 28 Winner of Aug. 23 game vs. Winner of 
Aug. 24 game

. . . ..... (KUmltuitlon Uunir)

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

ELECTROMASTER 
ELECTRIC RANGE

. Model T4II

12 Months to Pay

'123"

Sylvania

FLUORESCENT STRIPS
They turn .night into day. 
For home, office and shop,

40-Watt ....... $12.50
20-Watt . ...... $6.50
Two-Tube Kitchen Fixture 
20-Watt ........ $16.50

On Many of Those Scarce 
Electrical Items You've 
Waited so Long to Buy
Radios $24.90 to $37.7&; 

Sunbeam Shavemaster. ............;., $16.70
JUST ARRIVED

Schlck Electric Razor $15.00 

"Ranger" Electronic Inverter. $7.50
Mak<> Your Razor WORK RIQHT on 60 Cyol.

Miracle Massagers ............. $7.30
Fint Since the War ' ;

Universal Pressure Cooker ... $10.95
' ' 2-qt Size

Toasters.................................'...:..........!:  $3.90
Sid« Optrated

Purabuilt Traveling Irons............. $7.80
(750-Watt) .

Broilmasters .I..................................... $3.95
Nationally Advirtiud

Silver Seal Iron Pads ............ $2.95,

Samson Heating Pads . $8.11

Big Squeeze Juicers $5.95""

Radio Crystal Sets ....................... $1.43'
HEY, KIDS!

Twin Earphones...... ..... $3.10

W-e have one fully automatic, just rebuilt and 
guaranteed

Blackstone Washer $141.50
First come, first served.

FOR YOUR ELECTRIC NEEDS SEE US

I IP-Tube Console Radio $59.50
(Ui.d) A Rial Buy!

DEVORE ELECTRIC
  (Opposite Torr«nce Laundry)

1875 CARSON ST. TORRANCE
Phone M9


